Superiority of targeted neonatal echocardiography for umbilical venous catheter tip localization: accuracy of a clinician performance model.
To compare targeted neonatal echocardiography (TnECHO) and antero-posterior (AP) chest radiographs in the localization of the umbilical venous catheter (UVC) tip and to determine the accuracy of UVC tip localization by TnECHO when performed by a trained cohort of pediatric housestaff physicians. Prospective, observational study of consecutive neonates requiring UVC insertion, in a tertiary care center, in an 18-month period. Chest radiographs reporting optimal position of the UVC tip were compared with the TnECHO results of the pediatric cardiologist. The latter was also compared with the results of TnECHO performed by the pediatric housestaff physicians. Thirty neonates with birth weight ranging between 270 and 4490 g and gestational age ranging between 24 and 44 weeks were enrolled. Nine patients (27%) required UVC tip repositioning as the cardiologist performed TnECHO revealed sub-optimal tip position despite optimal position on chest radiography. Among them, four had the UVC tip in the right atrium and five in the left atrium. Compared with the cardiologist, the housestaff physicians had reported TnECHO with a high-accuracy rate (area under the receiver operating characteristic curve=0.81). TnECHO is superior to chest radiography for identifying malpositioned catheters. TnECHO performed by pediatric housestaff physicians with basic training, demonstrated high-accuracy rates.